Comparative serum bactericidal activity of meropenem-based combination regimens against extended-spectrum beta-lactamase and KPC-producing Klebsiella pneumoniae.
Combination therapies are frequently used in the treatment of multidrug-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae infection without consensus regarding which combination is the most effective. We compared bactericidal titres from sera collected from critically ill patients receiving meropenem plus tigecycline (n = 5), meropenem plus colistin (n = 5), or meropenem, colistin and tigecycline (n = 5) against K. pneumoniae isolates that included ESBL-producing (n = 7) and KPC-producing strains (n = 14) with varying sensitivity patterns to colistin and tigecycline. Meropenem concentrations (Cmin) were measured in all samples by LC-MS/MS, and indexed to respective pathogen MICs to explore differences in patterns of bactericidal activity for two versus three drug combination regimens. All combination regimens achieved higher SBTs against ESBL (median reciprocal titre 128, IQR 32-256) versus KPC (4, IQR 2-32) strains. Sera from patients treated with meropenem-colistin yielded higher median SBTs (256, IQR 64-512) than either meropenem-tigecycline (32, IQR 8-256; P < 0.001). The addition of tigecycline was associated with a lower probability of achieving a reciprocal SBT above 8 when meropenem concentrations were below the MIC (P = 0.04). Although the clinical significance is unknown, sera from patients receiving tigecycline-based combination regimens produce lower serum bactericidal titres against ESBL or KPC-producing K. pneumoniae. SBTs may represent a useful complimentary endpoint for comparing pharmacodynamics of combinations regimens for MDR Enterobacteriaceae.